Resources for getting educated on Iran protests

Social Media

- Masih Alinejad - an Iranian journalist (@masih.alinejad)
- Golshifteh Farahani - an Iranian actress (@golfarahani)
- Christiane Amanpour - an Iranian-American journalist (@camanpour)
- 1500tasvir - an Iranian activist group (@1500tasvir_en)
- Nazanin Boniadi - an Iranian actress & a member of the CHRI board (@nazaninboniadi)
- from: Iran - a feminist coalition of unheard Iranian voices (@from___iran)
- Middle East Matters - a community organization (@middleeastmatters)
- Sarah Ramani - an Iranian activist (@sarahrmni)
- Association of Families of Flight PS752 Victims (@ps752justice)

Books

- Persepolis - by Marjane Satrapi

Articles and Links

- CNN - How Iran’s security forces use rape to quell protests  (TW: rape, sexual assault, torture)
- Human Rights Activists News Agency (HRANA) - Daily update
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h5-7GfUpi3RHjwKCNCp-bhVpuiYtUEc4kJWRGW5ZM9Y/edit#heading=h.otpvufqx1r0j
- Washington Post - How Iran’s universities have become the center of a national uprising
  https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2022/11/04/iran-protests-students-hijab-amin/
- New Yorker - Iran’s protests are the first counter-revolution led by women
- Committee to Protect Journalists - List of journalists arrested
Petitions

- G7 Leaders: Expel Iran’s Diplomats/ Demand That Political Prisoners be Freed [https://chng.it/4VsLF7pZrY](https://chng.it/4VsLF7pZrY)
- Remove Robert Malley as Iran Envoy [https://chng.it/6ppxM4gjYt](https://chng.it/6ppxM4gjYt)
- Investigation into possible financial/immigration violations related to the Iranian Regime [https://chng.it/Byc7htttYD](https://chng.it/Byc7htttYD)
- Stop execution of Iranian protestors [https://chng.it/vR8b2XfyRm](https://chng.it/vR8b2XfyRm)
- Stop execution of Mohammad Ghobadloo [https://chng.it/t6qZPkQNZB](https://chng.it/t6qZPkQNZB)
- Save Jamshid Sharmahd [https://chng.it/f6y885G7bY](https://chng.it/f6y885G7bY)
- Call for IOC & FIFA to suspend NOC of the Islamic Republic of Iran & Football Federation [https://chng.it/YzG4qcqvtp](https://chng.it/YzG4qcqvtp)
- Maintain Sanctions and Introduce Visa Bans on People Linked to the Iranian Regime [https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/623572](https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/623572)